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DENVER, Dec. the
air whistle hlowuxx mightily, . an
ancient streetcar loaded with ex-
cursionists clattered out of Denver
on a sentimental journey to Gol-
den and back.

The passengers 'were 5 mem-
bers of the Rocky Mountain Rail-
road Club, a group held together
only by-thei- r enthusiasm for . an-
tique rolling stock trams, trains,
rtreetcars-anythi- ng old that runs
on rails. . o.

The streetcar is their own, endther claim it i tht ml ik mi

News Scrvtea
LYONS, Dec 5 Many homes In

the Lyons area were withoutWcodburnSet Marion County lights, water and telephone serv--H

lee for hours this morning ana
Tuesday due to the windstorm.
Power was out from 2:30 p. m.n1 ' sO2Y1JForBi uairvue Tuesday, until 3:30 a. m. today.roup still operating In ColoradoThe electric pumps on many pri-
vate wells were halted in the f Ixteguiar- - streetcar service be-

tween Dmvcr mH ClnlAan mm InnaElects Barnes area.Party Season since given way to buses. But theThe wind blew part of the roof

Santa Slates Four
Sweet Home Stops

SUt mm News Service
SWEET HOME Santa Claus

has just sent a message down
from the North Pol to the kid-
dles of Sweet Home and com-
munity that he wiU be in Sweet
Horn on the afternoons of Sat-
urday; Friday, Saturday and
Monday, December -24,

and that he wants to see you all
for he has something for every
one of you. Santa says also that
he can make this trip but once

. a year and that he doesn't want
to miss seeing your.

off the shed housing the green
chain at the Etzel sawmill beHaws Sarrlea

, -
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WOODBURN A Chri stmaa

decorating contest with no outside
lighting will be sponsored thisyear by - the Woodburn junior
chamber of commerce, according
to Gib Rama re, chairman,
i -- The elimination of lights was
taken to conform with the request
Of the defense electric power ad
ministration because of the power
shortage. f v

Displays this year will be judged
during the day and will be divid-
ed into three groups: 1, windows;
2, doorways or entries; and 3, gen-
eral outdoor decorations or roof
top displays. Prize winners lastyear will not be eligible for prizes
this year. f

. Decorations are to be in place
by Friday, December 21, and must
remain until New f Year's day.
Judging will be done during day-
light hours on December. 24 and
28. Entry blanks must be mailed
to the committee by December
20. i :

Members of the committee In
charge of arrangements include
Ramage, Gary Butcher, Don
Equall and L. H. Hildebrandt.

tween Stayton and Mehama. It
also knocked over a barn on the
John Warden farm in Fox valley.

uicu remain, ana xne ciuo was
determined the joys of streetcar
riding should not be lost .

They bought their car from the
Intennountain Railway Company
for $150. It stands in storage moat
of the time. But about twice ayear, when nostalgia grows too
strong, they break it out for ajunket along any tracks they can
find.

east of Lyons.
The Jefferson mill In Lyons

closed in midafternoon Tuesday
due to the storm.
rest Offlee to Stay Open

ufrm Ttnth Ltmu. nostmlstress
JUST TOW FUN The railroad elab takes a ride in the eld streetcar

wnieii u e'
reports that beginning Saturday,
December 8, the post orace win--
,4 will Mimln nnam all Hn V inValley

IBriefo
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eluding the noon hour, uptil
tion by Rev. Ted Hastings; solos
by Anita and Jeanie Paulson;
rhythm band by the Monitor sec-
ond grade under the direction of
their teacher, Mrs. Damewood; ac-
cordion solos by Betty Stoneking
and Leon Vetters; song by the El-
liott Prairie grade school girls; and
harmonica numbers by the Moni

SILVERTON, Dec 5 Richard
Barnes, Sllverton, today was elec-
ted president of the Marion 'coun-
ty Dairy Breeder's association, re-
placing Vernon Hepler of Canby.
. Other officers named were as
follows: Vice president, Rogner
Anderson, Colton; secretary-treasure- r.

W. L. Williams, Sllverton;
directors, Frank Gratsinger, Ger-
vais, and Raymond Johnson, Can-b- y.

Melvin Lund. Sllverton, la the
holdover director.

More than 60 members attend-
ed the meeting, held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms in the
Washington Irving building. Dur-
ing the forenoon session, Milton
Rider, Oregon City, spoke on the
importance of dairy testing. Re-
ports of the association were
given showing that 37S herds rep-
resenting 8,500 cows are now in
the association.

Membership covers Marlon and
south Clackamas counties. The
group decided to hold a heifer sale
again in the fall and to have a
tour of headquarters in Corvallis
in the spring.

Prof. Harold Xwalt of Oregon
State college spoke on feeding and
her management in the afternoon.
A panel discussion followed on

hold their December meeting at
7:30 a. m. Monday at the home
of Mrs. Alice Huber.

A Christmas pageant "Christ-
mas Around the World" portray-
ing Christmas in seven countries,
la being cast this week. Special
music will also be presented by
two groups of children, from the
first grade through the fourth, and
fifth through the eighth, under
the direction of Vivian Boyce.
Pre-scho- ol children will also pre-
sent a number.

Bazaar Nets $300
At Elliott Prairie

Stat cm Nwa Sarrlee
ELLIOTT PRAIRIE, Dec 5

The Elliott Prairie Ladies Aid
took in $500 from their annual
bazaar Tuesday night. Bill Hines
of Canby auctioned many useful
household articles.

A program preceded the auc-
tion. The numbers were: Invoca

Christmas, to accommoaaie pa-
trons.

Henrietta Walfer, field ator

from Oregon College of
Education, was a guest at the
Mari-Lin-n school November 28.
Miss Walfer makes an annual visit
to recent graduates from the col-
lege. Mrs. Minnie Andrews, alum-
ni secretary, accompanied her.
Teachers of Mari-Li- nn school will

( fUtHaua Xcw Barrlea
WOODBURN, Dec 5 Holiday

festivities are to. the air as clubs
and organizations plan and hold
their anual Christmas parties.

One of the first Christmas meet
fags on the club agenda la the
Joint TJeMolav and Rainbow party
to ;be held Wednesday night fol-
lowing the regular business meet-
ing of the Rainbow - girls. The
affair la being sponsored by the
DeMolay Mothers' Circle.

A gift exchange will be feat-
ured. Planing the entertainment
will be Mrs. C. W. Kersten while
Mrs. Charles McNary. will hare
charge of the refreshments. Other
committee members are Mrs. Cal-
loway. Mrs. H. E. Van Arsdale and
Mrs. Lester Hen.
BPiV Plana Events

Planing December meeting! for
the Wood burn Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club will be
thei hospitality committee. Mrs.
Molly Hunt, Mrs. Oscar Blanch-rd- v

Mrs. Ray Glatt and Gladys
Adams.

The business meeting of the
group on Thursday at the home
Of Miss Adams will feature Mrs.
George Timm, local florist, in a
demonstration on making Chrirt-rn-aj

swags. A second meeting will
take the form of a gift-exchan- ge

Chcistmas party, to be held Thurs-
day; December 20.

A no-ho- st dinner followed by a
Christmas party will be the next

tor second grade.
KOSEDAL.E MAN TO OHIO

ROSEDALE Floyd Bates left
Saturday by plane for Columbus,
Ohio, to attend the directors meet
ing of the American Jersey Cattle
club. Bates la the director for the
seven western states

Mammoth Cave In southwestern
Kentucky was made a national
park in 1936.

Statesssaa Maws Sertiee
Gervala The junior class of

Gervais high school will present a
play, "The Tin Hero," at t pan.
Friday, December 7, in the school
gymnasium. Jack Goodman is the
director.

-- Maeleay The Christmas party
slated here Friday, December 7,
la for the Maeleay Grange, rather
than for the Grange Home Eco-
nomics club as Inadvertantly re-
ported earlier by the organization.
The Home Economics club will
hold an all-d- ay meeting and
Christmas party at the hall on
Tuesday, December 11, A no-h- ost

dinner is planned.

Line e In The Lincoln Com-
munity Center association will
sponsor a benefit dinner Friday,
December 7, 6:30-8:-30 pjn., at the

artificial insemination. Ben New-
ell, Marion county agent, served
as moderator. Taking part were
Henry Hagg, Beaverton, president
sociation; Ben Simonson, manager
of the Oregon Dairy Breeder's as-- of

headquarters at Corvallis, and
Frank Gratsinger, dairyman. The
group had luncheon at Toneys.

has the
Christmas1 0 1
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'

.

1 1:- -gift
for your Christmas

male call give

Fashion Tailored Clothes!

Spring Valley schoolhouse. Both
turkey and baked salmon will be
served. Proceeds will go, into the
building fund for a community
hail. The public is invited. The
program will include entertain-
ment and a prize.

Hubbard A photographer will
be at Hubbard grade school Fri-
day, December 8, to take pictures.

Gervais Gervais chapter 118,
Order of Eastern Star, will meet
Friday, December 7, with a no-ho- st

dinner scheduled for 6:30
p.m. Officers will be elected. Each
member is to bring a gift for the
Eastern Star home.

Aumsvill e Mrs. Schaeffer,
fifth grade teacher at Aumsville
school, is reported in a satisfac-
tory condition at her home after
an automobile accident in Salem
last Sunday. X-ra- ys taken Mon-
day revealed no bones were brok-
en but She was badly bruised.
She will be absent from school the
rest of the week.

WHlamlna The Butler WSCS
will meet Friday, December 7 at
the home of Mrs. Russell Watts
near Fort Hill. A program is plan-
ned and a Christmas gift exchange
will be held.

Hubbard Verl Cochran was re-
elected to a ear term as a di-

rector for the Hubbard rural fire
district Monday. Out-goi- ng direc-
tor and secretary-treasur- er of the
organization, Cochran was put in
again by the heaviest vote in the
5-y-ear history of the organization.

Let him know yon care . 1

with a personal gift ot
Signature by Max Factor
Hollywood. New grooming
essentials that maka him
look his handsome beat . . 1

by the expert who make
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you look your best. Choosa a
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Hill Mill

gathering of the Past Matrons'
dub of Evergreen chapter. Mrs.
Willard Atwood, president, states
that the dinner will be at 7 p. m.
Wednesday, December 19, at the
Masonic temple.

The Christmas project of the
locaj P-T-A will be selling mistle-
toe in downtown Woodburn on
December 15. The December 20
meetmg of the organization will
be combined with open house at
Washington school at which mem-
bers' wjlK serve refreshments.
OES to' Meet Monday

Annual Christmas party for
Evergreen chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, will be held Monday,
December 10, with Mrs. Hazel
Thompson chairman of arrange-
ments. ' A v gift exchange will be
held.. Decorations for the party
Willi be"i fri.charge of Mrs. Mabel
Dixim. wmhy matron. This meet-
ing jwiH also be the annual elec-tion- Uf

officers. Past matrons will
aervie refreshments.

Vfeigfans . ,bT Champoeg post,
VFW and their families will hold
theft annual Christmas meeting in
the form of a no-ho- st dinner at
6:30; p. m. at the usual place of
meeting and the party will includea program, treats and Santa Claus.

Members of Chapter J, PEO
Sisterhood, will hold their annual
Christmas party and BIU dinner
on Thursday, December 13. Mrs.
Keneth McGrath will had this
committee, assisted by Mri. Walter
Scarborough, sr., Mrs. Charles
Corn well, Mrs. Jess Fikan, Mrs. F.7. Odgers, and Mrs. Dave Cavett.

Features of the party will be agift exchange and initiation ofnew BIL members. On the BIL
committee are Mrs. Frank Doerf-le- r,

chairman; Mrs. Lee Withers,
Mm. Kenneth Thompson, Gladys
Adams, and Mrs. Jack Barnes.

Iris Hunt IVew President
Of Brush College Club

Statesman Newt Service
BRUSH COLLEGE, Dec. 5

Iris Hunt was elected president of
the 4-- H cookins? club led by Mrs.
L. McClure Thursday night. Mem-
bers: met at the McClure home.

Other new officers: Vice presi-
dent; Ruthie Carlson; secretary,
Donna McClure; reporter, Diana
Richj yell leader. Karla Bradrick;
song, leader, Cladia Rich; activities
officer, Nancy N'aerz.

'
BORN IN BOLIVIA

ROSED AUE Word has been
received from La Paz, Bolivia,
thatMr. and Mrs. Paul Cammack
have; a new son, Joseph Herman,
born1 November 24. The Cam-mac- ks

are missionaries to the Bo-
livian Indians high up in the An-
des above La Paz. They have two
other sons, David and Daniel,
and a daughter, Mary Bel.

St I

Volley
Obituaries loisuro jacltcts

For leisure lounging, sportswear,
and work. Stylish sheen rayon
gabardine. Fully lined. Wonderful
gift for the man who has everything.
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Leo Gamble
MT. ANGEL Mrs. Anthony

Traeger received word of the
death of her brother, Leo Gam-
ble of Timber Lake, South Da-
kota. Friday, November 30. Fu-
neral services were held there
Monday. He has been ill for some
time and Mrs. Traeger had vis-
ited with him last fall when she
and other members of her family
made a trip east.

Another sister, Mrs. Joseph
Traeger and a brother, Mr. Frank
Gamble, both of Mt. Angel, left
last Wednesday for Timber Lake
when news of his critical condi-
tion was received.

Mrs. Chris Martsfield of Salem
is also a sister of the deceased
and another brother, Mr. Paul
Gamble resides at Alpena, S. D.
Gamble also is survived by his
widow and seven children.

sport coats
All pure wool. Luxurious looking,
luxurious feeling. The perfect gift
he'll wear and wear. Buy now on
Sears Easy Payment Plan.

the new
grooming

essentials
for men

soft greys,
blues, browns 2150

MAX FACTOR
HOltVWOOO

slacksWalnut Cleats Wanted!
- Highest Cash Prico Paid -

Now a buying at our new buying staffer Cottage and MID

all eels Bring 'em In eartyl

i WILLAMETTE GROCERY CO.
PHON1 3-41-46

Always the welcome gift. Handsome
rayon and wool slacks planned for
satisfying long wear, good looks
and exceptional savings.Tnrrv aera if teJ v J greys, blues,
tans, browns

98
pair

RUDOLPH THE RED NOSED REINDEER
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97 At Sart . . One of the largest selections of Men's gift clothes

you're apt to find anywhere ... all at great savlngl

nORI HOURS: Mon. t Fri., 12:30 to 9:00 P. M.
. Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat., 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.PLENTY FREE PARKING

Pr4M S-91-91

In The Capitol Shopping Canfff,


